
83RD GENERAI XSSEYBtY

E:G0lAP SESSICN

APFIL 27e 19:3

PEESIDESI:

Ihe Senate will ccme to crder. @ill tbe peabers please

be at their desksy and vill our guests in tbe gallery please

rise. Our prayer this afternoon by tbe Eeverend Victor

saltenbacbe St....St. Patrick's Catbolic Churcb, Sprfngfielde

Illincis. Fatber.

PEVEXESD VICICR KAITESEAC::

(Prayer given by aevezend Kaltenbacb)

PEESIIZNCI

Thank youe Fatber. Aeaiing cf the Journal.

SZCF:TARY:

lbursdùye April the 21sty 19!J.

PE:SIDRST:

Senator Johns.

EZNAIC: J0:55:

Qbank youe rr. Fresident. I move that the Journal just

read by the Secretary be approved unless scwe Senator has

additâons or corrections tc cffer.

PEEEIDESTZ

ïoutvê heard the Rotion as placed by Eenator Johns. Any

discussion? If not, all in favor signify by sa'ying Aye. All

opposed. 7he Ayes have it. It's so crdered. Senator Johns.

EENASCD JOENS:

:r. Fresidente Z aove that reading and ayproval of tbe

Journals of Friday, April tbe 22nd: Guesday. April tbe 26the

in the year 1983, be yostpcned pending arrival of the yrinted

Journal.

PEESIDBXIZ

Youfve heard thq lcticn as placed by Sfnatcr Johrs. Any

discussion? If note all ia favor signify Ey saying Aye. A1l

opposed. Qhe âyes bave it. Tbe Rotion is adopted. It#s so

ordlred. Conzittee reports.

SECEEGAEYZ

Senator Carrollv chairaam of Appropriaticns I CoKmittee
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reports out Senate Bill 821 eith the reco:zendation Dc Fass.

Seuator Berwan, cbairman of Elementary and Secondary Edu-

cation Coxlittee Eeports out the folloving Senate bills:

342, 517. 561. 631. 93:. 935 and 1253 witb t:q recoœpendaticn

Do Pass. b16, 649. 97q and 1006 vitb tbe rfcozmendaticn Do

Fass as Aaended. .

Senator D'Arco, chairzan cf Insurance, Pensions and 1i-

censed Activities reports out tbe folloving Senate bills:

506, 673. 697: 717. 719, 739, 797, 817, 858, 90:. 935. 1075,

1078 and 1191 vith tbe recoamendation Do Tass. Senate Bills

:69: 695. 738. 1021 and 11/7 with the reccmaendation Do Fass

as Aaended.

Senator Davsone Cbairpan of fublic Eealthe Relfare and

Corrections Committee reports out the follouing Senate

bills: 495. 515 and 621 witb tbe recommendation Do Fass.

192, $k0: 55:. 550 and 563 vith tbe recommendation Do Pass as

Amended.

Senator Cbewe chairaan of Transportation Ccpmittee

reports out tbe folloving Senate bills: k68 and q86 v4tb the

rgcompendation Do Fass. 10e 60e 122, 363, 36D and q11 with

the recowmendation Dc Pass as Aaended.

Senator Vadalabene, chairman of Executive Appointaents,

Yeterans' Affairs aDd Adainistration reports cut the follov-

ing Senate bills: 947, 9R9. 952, 970, 975. 1095, 1099 am;

1124 with the reccmmendaticn Do Pass.

PEEEIDEXTZ

Message frop t;e House. - '

SECEETAEVZ

A Kessage froz the House by :r. C'Briene Clerk.

:r. President - I am directed to inform the Eeaate

tbe House of Representatives adopted tbe followins jcint
resolutione in the adoption of vhicb I ax instructe; to ask

the ccncurrence of the Senate, to-wit:

nouse Joint Resoluticn 26.
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PRESIDEKI:

Executive. Rith leave of tbe Podyy welll pcve to the

Grder of Resoluticns. %e have sope special çuests. Resclu-

tions, :r. Secretary.

SEEEETAîY:

Senate Eesoluticn...sehate Resolution 128 offered by

Senator xent and all Senatorsy and ât's congratulatory.

FFESIDENI:

Senator Kent.

SEHATCZ EEKT:

Yes, I'd like to make a motion or pove to suspend tbe

appropriate rules so we can consider tbis.

PBESIDENT:

Senator Eent has poved to suspend fhe appropriate rule

for the imœediate consideration and adoption cf Senate Eesc-

lution 128 wkich ccngratulates tEe Aushville Rockets cf

aushville. Any discussion? If not, a1l in favor signify ky

saying Aye. All opposed. Ibe Ayes have it. ;be rules are

suspended. Senator Kent nov moves the adcFficn cf Senate

Emsolution 128. Any discussion? If not, a11 in favcr sig-

nify by saying Aye. Al1 opposed. Ihe Ayes' bave it. Ihe

resolution is adoFtêd. Senator Vadalabenef for vhat Pnrpose

do you arise?

SZNATO; VADALA:CNE:

ïese on a Foint of Fersonal priviiegee 5r. President.

PEESIDENIZ

State.-.state your pcânt: sir.

SESRIQ: VADAIAQZNE:

As you vell knov: there are Kany tounship cfficials

across the state of zllinois that are bere in the spclngfield

Capitel to vitness scme of tbe legislation that's gcing on

. todaye and they are also baving tbeir ccnference. To the

rear in tbe gallery here, there are guite a feg tcwûship

officialse and I would like Particularly thcse fro? 'adison
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County to stahd up and be recognized.

'AESIDENTI

kould ouI guests of township officials please stand and

be recognized. kelcome to Sprimgfield. If I can have the

attention of the mepbersb4py the Cbair wil; yïeld tc Senatcr

Eent.

S2:Aïc2 KEHC:

Tbank you. It gives ae great pleasure to introduce to

tbe senate the second place girls cbampions from the Class A

state lournament. Qhm coach is vicky Green, thmy are from

Rushvilley tbey are the Pushville Rcckets. lbeir reccrd this

year was tventy-nine and three, and tbey are just a supec

group of girls. :ay introduce to you, the Eushville

Eockets.

COACH VICKX GR1E5:

(Comments Kade by 7icky Greer)

SEHAIOR KEKT:

Kcv you kuov that Restern Illinoïs ïs just full cf

cbampions. Chanks.

FAESIDCNI:

aesoluticns.

SSCHETAZY:

T:e following resolutions are all consratulatcry.

Senate Resolution 129 offered by Senator Eent and all

me/bers.

Senate Resoluticn 130 offered by Senator Eock and all

Senators.

Senate Resoluticn 131, Senator Vadalabene.

Senate Resolution 132. Senator Eaxson.

Senate Resoluticn 133, Senator tarrcv and Bcck.

senate Aesoluticn...or senate Joint nesolution J1. Sena-

tor Jcbns.

Senate Joint Rescluticn 32e Senator Vadalabene and all

Senators.
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PEESIDENI:

Consent Calendar.

SECEFTAPY:

A Kessage for the Governor by Jobn @asbburne Director of

Leqislative Affairs.

:r. President ;he Governcr directs me to 1ay

before the Senate the folloving Message.

Io the Honorable melbers of tbG Senate, tbe 83rd

General Assembly. I bave ncminated and appcinted the follov-

ing namid pêrsons to tbe offices enuœerated belcu and

respectfully ask concurrence in and confirpation of tbese

Message from the Governor.

appointpents by your Honorable Body.

PSESIZEKII

Copmittee on Executâve Appcintpents. Senator Kelly, for

what purpose do ycu arise?

SENATCR AEIIY:

Nr. Presidente I'd like to :et leave cf the Sfnate to

have Eenate Bill 69% tcansferred from the Executive Ccaaittee

to tbe Judiciary 11 CoRaittee. Ghis bill vas under reviev

durin: the last Session by Senator Sangmeister, and be is

chairxan of Judiciary II. I have discussed tki's with bip and

with Senator Egln, who is tbe chairaan of the Executivee and

tàey both pould ccncur on that. Soy I wcnld like to ask

leave of this Pody to have tbat accoaplisbed.

PEESIDE:TZ

Alrigbt: Senator Kelly has moved fo Giscbarge the Ccmmit-

tee on Executive from furtker ccnsideraticr of Senate Bill

69k and asked that the bill be re-zeferred to t:e Ccmmittee

of Judiciary II. Any discussionz If not, all in favor sig-

nify by saying Aye. Al1 opposed. Tbe Ayes bave it. Kotion

carries. It:s so crdered. Senator Eeats. fcr Mhat ynrpose

do you arise?

SESATCZ EEATS:

Qbank you. :r. Fresident. I rise and I ask that Senate
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Bi11 R23 be discbarged froa tbe Revenue Comlittee to be put

into tabor and Commerce. Ilve talked to Senatcr Collins and

Ieve talked to Senator Netsch. There IS no problems 71th ite

and I would request the approval of tbe Serate.

PEESIDCHII

There is objection. Senatcr Grotberç. for wbat purpose

do you arise?

SENATC: GSOT:IFG:

Pcint of personal privilege, :r. Fresident.

PEESIEENTI

Yea, if we can get soae order: you may state your point.

:ay ve bave scwe crder.

SEyzro; GDPTPEHG:

Ky point is that right above...

PHESIDESI:

Senator Grotbêrge wait just a minute. ray u9 have some

order. Ef need be, we can clear the staff cff tàe Flocr. Re

kave more staff tban meœbers it apyears. 'ay we bave some

order: and if the staff bas any ccnfererces: uculd tbey

please take tbe? off tbe Flocr. Senator GrctberM.

SENATCX GRCTEEFG:

. . .tban'k yoae :r. Fresidente and respect bighly ycur

getting +be attention cf tbe body for 2e bEcause it impresses

the dickens out of the people just above your bead from

Kendall Coqnty. The supervisors...tovnsbip supervisors of

Kendall County. :r. lament and..eand al1 of the crcwde ard

ve'll veicope them to t:e Eody.

FRISIDENIZ

kill oqr guests in the gallery Flease stand and be recog-

nized. Velccme to Springfield. Senator Zito: foE what pur-

pose do you arise?

SEHZTCA 2Ir0z

T:ank you. :r. President. woul; ask leave of the Body

to be added as a hyphenated chief sponsor cf Senate Eill 942.
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I have permissicn frcm the sponsor.

PBESIBEHIZ

Youfve heard tbe request. Is leave granted? Ieave is

sranted. Senator Ccllins, for vhat purpose dc ycu arise?

SENATCE CO1LI5S:

ïesy thank you, :r. President. I rise to lable Senate

Bill 1215. It #as Tâled by listake under BJ nape.

PRESIDZyG:

kberee.wvhere is.--where does tbe bill ncw reside: way I

ask?

SENACC; Cc1LZBS:

don't even know ubere it'a resided. Semeone called it

to my attention this Korningw and 1...

PRESIDESIZ .

Senator Collins noves to discbarge the Ecmpittee on

Judlciary l fro? fnrtber consideration cf Senate Eill 4215

for +he purpose of Tabling. zny discussion? If Bote a1l in

favor signify by saying Aye. l1l opposed. ;he kyes bave it.

Tbe bill is no? discbarged. Senator Ccllins now acves to

Table Senate Bill 1-2-1-5, 1215. Al1 in favor signify by

saying Aye. Al1 cpposed. 1be Ayes bave it'. 'he :ill is

Cabled. Senator 'arovitz, for vba: purpose do ycu arise?

EENATOE 'ZROVITZ:

Ibank you: :r. President. Eaving checked wft: tbe appro-

priate parties. I vould move to discharqe t:e CokKittee on

Executive frcn consiGeration of House Bill 1311 and have tbe

bill re-referred tc the CoRmittee on nevenue.

PAISIEEK':

ëelly that..-that's a Bouse bill, can we bold cff on

Bouse bills?

SENATQ: MAAOVITZ:

:oy =o, Senate Eill 1311.

PSESIZEKIJ

Alright, Senator Narovitz E*s moved to discharge *be
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cowwittee on Executive from further consideration of Senate

Bill 1311 and asks that that bill be re-referre; to tbe

Committee on Aevenue. Any discussion? If note all ân favor

signify by sayiûg Aye. All opposed. the Ayes have it. Tbe

wotion carries, and it's so ordered. 1311. Senator Grotterg,

for vhat purpose do you arise?

5z5AIC: GRQQEIEG:

I rïse to Table a bille Senalor.e.:r. Tresident.

PBESILEHI:

Tàat fs aivays ip mrder.

SZNATC; GECQZERG:

Always in order. Senate Bill 5o. 920, a duplicate'

filing. request tbat it be Tabled. 92û.

PEESIEESI:

khere is it residing currently?

SENATCE GACTBEEG:

It is residing currently in Insurance and Pensicns.

P:ESIDENI:

seuator Grotkerg has moved tc disckarée tbe Co:mittee cn

Insurance ahd Pensions and Iicensed Activtties from further

consideration of Serate Bill 920 for t:e purpose of Iabling.

All in favor of tbe potion to discharge frdicate by saying

Aye. All opposed. 1be Ayes have i+. Ibe kill is dis-

charged. Senator Grotberg now moves to Gable Senate Pill

920. Al1 in favor siqnify by saying Aye. A1l opposed. The

zyes have it. The motâon carries. the bill is Tabled. Sena-

tor Savickas, for vhat purpose do you arise?

SZHITOE EAVICKAS:

'ese 5r. Fresident, I move to have Senate Eill 423 reas-

signed frow the Committee on Eevenue lc tbe Cowmittee on

labor and Coplerce.

PZTSIDENI:

Senator Sangmeistere for what purpose do ycu arise?

EZSAICE EAXGKEISTEZ:
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khile there's a little 1ul1y as ycu kncv, there aEe a 1ct

of tovnship officials down here and I#* sure Re al1 gct some

dovn bere: and I havq sone frcm various townships. gigbt ncw

in the President's gallery are the townshiy superviscr frcm

îockport Iovnshipg and the assessor and a lct cf tbq cther

officials from tockport Toknship in tNe garden spot of the

State: Rill County. >Ld I'd lâke them tc rise and be recog-

nized by t:e Senate.

PRESILZKI:

kill our guests from kill County please stanâ and be

recognized. :Glcoze tc Springfield. Tnrn tc Fag: 2 cn th:

Calendar. On tbe Order of Senate Bills 2nd Beàding. sena-

tor...senator Joyce cn the Floor? Senatcr 'etsch cn the

Floor? Qn the Order of Senate Bills 2nd Feadinge Senate Bill

66. 87 is a hold. 123. Senator Perman. 139, Senator Zitc.

1M9. 176, Senator Scbaffer. 182. Senator Joyce. Cn the

Order of Senate Bills 2nd Aeading is Senate Bill 182. Fead

tbe bill: :r. Secretary.

SECRETABT:

Senate Bill 182.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. ràe Coapittee on xgriculture offers

one amendment.

Pî:SI:zK1:

Senator Joyce on Cc/mittee Apendment :c. 1.

SEXATC': JEZCKY JQICE:

yese tbank you: :r. Fresident. Coœmittee Amendment 5o. 1

is a clarifyin: amend/ent that vas asked fcr by tbe Depart-

aent of Agriculture.

PRESIDZNI:

Senator Joyce has poved the adoption cï Coppittee Apemd-

ment :o. 1 to Senate Bill 182. >ny discussion? If not, a1l

in favor signify by saying Aye. . A1l opposed. 1be Ayes Eave

it. Ihe amendaent is adopted. Further awendments?
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SECSESAFKZ

Ho further colmittee amendxents.

PXISIDSJTJ

Any aaend/ents frcw the Floor?

SECAEIAET:

so Tioor aaendaents.

P'ESZDENI:

3rd reading. 195, Senator Jones. 209, Eenator E'Arco.

239. Senator Darrop. 245e Senator Dfircc. 272, Senator

Eustra. 279, semator :uzbee. J#oe Senator Buzbee. 28:,

Senator Saith. Cn t:e Order of Bouse Bills 2nd Beading: the

top ot Page 3. is House Bill ;8R. Aead the bill, :r.' Secre-

tary.

SECFEIABX:

Eouse Eill 28:.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

2nd reading of tbe bill. Ihe Comtiifeë on labcr and Ccmmerce

offers one aaendaeot.

PEXSItI5I:

Senator Smith cn Comzittee Apendpent 5o. 1.

SENATGR ShllHz

rhank you, :r. President and œe/bers cf the S/nate. This

apGndpeDt addresses some of tbe problqms that came up in

comlitteq. Ghis Senate bill...

P;f5IDf5T:

2*4.

SESATCE SBI1'B:

. ..thi& is a fortat that was

and...thank you.

PZESIDEHII

Alrigbt, Senator Séit: has Roved the adoFticn of commit-

tee Awendwent No. to Senate Bill 28:. Any discussicn? If

note all in favor signify by saying Aye. All opposed. Tbe

Ayes bave it. The arenduent is adopted. Furtber aperdpeats?

adopted in ccnaittee,
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SEC9ZGAîT:

No further comaittee aœendments.

PRESIDEBIZ

Any amenduenks Jrop tbe Jloor?

SECECIAEXI

A/endment No. 2. ky Senator 5*ifb.

PRESIDESI:

Senator Smith.

SENAICE 5:IT::

d f the p'rcbleœs tbat cazelhis awendpent ad resses sope o

up in committee. Ky intention witb this bill ?as tc ensure

that those handicappcd persons. especially.o.usually ixpaired

ace paid tbe same vages fcr vork dcne under the same or sfmi-

lar conditions. Ihis amendment strengtbens tbe language

affecting handicapped wcrkerse and wy intenticn vas not Yo

hurt any bandicapped person or group. Zhis a/end/ent

reflects fhat. fhis aKeDdment will restore al1 of Secticn 5

and 10 an; leave the prokibiticn of discrimination on the

basis of sexe agge Mental or physical handfcar.

TSESIEINTZ

Alrigbt, Senator Spith bas Koved tbe adcption of Aaend-

went <c. 2 to Senate 5ill 284. Any diEctssion' Senator

Reaver.

SZNAICE QEAVER:

I wasn't in comkiitee hut I've bad sûne correspondencm,

Senator smith, about paying less than winilum gaqe, and ff

they were not able toe probably ninety-five percent of the

people in tbis rekabilitatfon center vould he cut Jf a job.

Does this allov thex to pay less than miniaul? Chank you.

PRESIDESTI

Senator Swith.

SSNATC; S'ITH:

Tbank you. Thank youz :r. Speaker. I pove for 1be adop-

tion of tbis amendlent.
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PEEEIDCNZ:

Senator Slith has moved the adoption of Azendpent Nc. 2

to Senate Bill 22:. Any further discussicr? lf noty al1 in

favor siînify by saying Aye. A1l opposed. Ibe Ayes have it.

Ibe amêndment is adopted. Jurtber aaendmenfs?

SECECGARV:

Bc further apendaents.

PEESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 285, Sonator Smith. 304. Senator Demuzio.

305. Eenator Dawscn. 321. Senatoc Eangmeister. Cn the Crder

of Senate Bills 2nd Eeadtng, Senate Bill 322- Read the bille

:r. Secretary.

SECREIAîï:

Seaate Bill 322.

(Secretary reads tïtle cf biàl)

2nd reading of the bill. No coamittee ametdwents.

PFESIDEFTI

àny apendzents frcœ tbe Jloor?

SECFEIAEY:

Na floor amendments.

F:ASIE'EHIJ

3rd reading. 335. senator Eustra. 337, Senatcr Hudson.

338e.Senafor Berman. 3%1g Senator Darrcv. On the Crder

of..-Eenate Bills 2nd Eeading: the bottca of Fage 3, is

Senate Bill 341. Read the bili: :r. Sectetary.

SECEEIAEX:

senate aill J41.

(secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill. 1he Committee on local Govexnaenf2nd readâng

offers one aaerdaent.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Darrowe Committee Alendaent :o. 1.

SEXATC: rAppckz

Thank youe Kr. President. Cc/mittee Amendpent 5o.
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zerely eli/inates Cook County from tbe affect of tbis bill.

Qhis is sckewhat of a pilot project, and so we thought ve'd

start vith tbisw.ovith the Statq of Illincis exclcding Ccck

County.

PEESIDEHT:

Alright, Senator zarrow bas movBd tbe adoption of Ccxmit-

tee Amendment :o. 1 to Senate Bill 3R1. ziscussion? Sena-

tor Kabar.

5:5:1C9 KAHAB:

Thank you, :r. Fresident. I rise in chjection to this

particular alendment because I t:ink that the bill is permis-

sivey and vhile may have soxe nerit, tbe fact tbat it

takes out Cook Countye vbicî is a lajor pcrtion of t:e bill.

itfs going to destrcy the :ill. It seems to pe tbat tbe bill

ls being destroyed by the fact that Ccck county is being

taken out of it. 'cause tbat'a vhere a sreat deal of the

unemployment is. And if therels nihety-nine counties vith

over ten percente Cook County is a Rajor pcrtion that we

should be ïncAuded. Sop I Yould object to this aoendaent.

PEESIDE:TZ

Purther discussion? Senator Darrov âas z'oved t:e udop-

tion of Alendlgnt Nc. 1 to Senate Bill 3:1. fol; call has

been requested. dembers please be in their seats. Senator

Darrowy you vish to closez

SE:ATEE DAEEOR:

rese thank you, :r. Fresident. what this awendment does

is eiiainate Cook County froz t:e affects of t:e bill. rhe

bill itself allova tbe county board to...+c allov sope tax

relief in counties vbere there is ten percent or more unem-

ployment. Itts somevhat o: a pilct project. Cook County is

a very copplexed drea gith a nulber of units of local govern-

meLk. ze felt lt best to stark downstate. It's tbat...for

tàat reason that ke kave cffezed this amenduent in colwittee.

I would ask for an Aye vote.
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FAESIDENAZ

Alrigbt: fenator Darrow bas poved +he adopticn of àyend-

ment No. 1 to Senate Bill 3:1. A roll call has èeen

requested. Those in favor o; the alendment will vcte Aye.

Qbose opposed will vote yay. I:e votinq is cpen. nave all

voted vho vish? Have all voted vho wish? Have all voted wbo

vish? Iake the record. Cn that questione thE Ayes are 27,

the 'ays are 2J, none voting Present. Amendment :o. 1 is

adopted. Further amendaents?

SECREIAZA:

Hc futther coe/ittee amendnents.

PBEEICENI:

Any aaend/ents fror the Tloor?

SECEPIAFYZ

Ko Floor apendments.

ZEFSIDENI:

3rd reading. 1op of Page %. 35:, Senatcr D'Arcö. 365.

Jenatcr :arovitz. cn the Order of Senate zills 2nd Aeadirg,

1be top of Page %. Senate Bill 365. Eead tbe bille :r.

Secletary.

SECBEIARX:

senate :ill 365.

(Secretary reads tétle of bïA1)

2nd readiug of the bill. 1he Coamittee on Judiciary I offers

one awendment.

PEE5I2Es%I

Senator sarovïtz on com/ittee zpendment so. 3.

SENACO: KAEOVITZI

Thank rou. :r. President and members of tbe Senate. I

vould move to lable Co/mittee Axend/ent 1 tc Senate Bill

Fe have a substitute amendpent that is being cffered, it is

Apendment xo. 2.

Pn:slcf<rr

âlrighti Senator zarovitz has moved to Iable Ccmmirtee
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kwendnent No. 1 to senate nill 365. Any discussion? lf not.
' 

11 in f av'or signif y by saying Aye. A.11 opposed . 1be Ayesa

ha ve it. A mend nent xo. 1 is 1 able d . Fnrtber a lend ments?

SEEHSIJRY:

sc 'Qrtber comKittee azenoments.

PRfSIEEHQZ

Any amend/qnts frcw the Floor?

SECBEIARX:

l iendment No. offered by senator yarcvitz.

FEISIDENIZ

Senator darovftz.

EeNATDD NAZCVIIZ:

Thank yoq. very muche 'r. Eresfdent and members of tbe

Senatq. I vould sove that tbq lembers do adopt Senate Aaend-

ment so. 2 to senate Bill 365. takes cut schccl psychol-

ogistse that is nct intended to be in tbis bille they are not

qnalifie; to treat the kind cf-.xfor t:e kin; cï treatwent

for cripe victiws that..etbat is anticipated bere. and 1...1

uould ask that Amerdpert Ho. 2 be adopted. Just taking out

school Fàychologists, leaving in registered clinical psychcl-

oglsts and certified sccial vorkers.

PEIGIDJHII
Senator Karovitz bas moved the adopticn cf Apendment :o.

2 to Senate Bill 365. Any discussionz If nete a1l in favor

signify by saying Aye. All opposed. Tbe Ayeà bave it. T;e

akqndwent is adopted. Further alendwentsz

SECEXIAJ'Z

Ho furtber aaendeents.

PBESIDEKI:

3rd reading. Sgnator D'Arco, cn your serâes cf

bills...507e Seuator tuft. cn the Crder of Senate Bills 2nd

aeadfnge tâe bottoz of Page Re Senate Eill 507. Aead tbe

bill, #r. Secretary.

SECDFTARY:
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Senate Bill 507.

(Secretary reads title cf b1l1)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee aeendpents.

P:FSIDZNT:

Any aeendments froz tbe lloor?

SECEEIARX:

yo Flooz awendaerts.

PAESIEENT:

3rd readirg. 511, Senator Darrou. 51R, Eenator Netsch.

526e Senator sedza. 532. Senator Iuft. Cn the Crder of

senate Dills 2nd Feading, top of Page 5, fenate 3ï;l 537.

Read the bill, :r. Secretary.

SECREIAAY:

Senate Dill 532.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No cowmittee aaendments.

P Q E SI 2 E 11 '1 :

Any amend/ents frcœ the Fioor?

SECSEIASYJ

xo Xloor aKendments.

PPESIDENTZ

3rd reading. 537. senator Holmber:. 568, Senator

golzberg. On...cn t:e ozder of Senate Eills 2nd Eeading is

Senate Bill 568. do you wish the bill read? Bead the b111.

Mr. Secretacy.

SECEZIAEX:

Senate Bi11 568.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. comlittee on Insurance. Pensiors

and llcensed Activities offers one amendment.

VREEIDESG:

Senator Holmberg cn Ccpaittee A:endœent :o. 1.

SEszrcE :f1d:;2G:

I visb to Qable tbe committee amendœent.
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PBFSILE<T:

âlright, Senator Nolmberg bas moved to lable Ccmmittee

Aaendment xo. 1. Any discussion? Senator ztxrco.

SAHAIC: Z'ARCOZ

1, you knov, was under tbe impression that we qdopted

that coxmittee aaendment in qood falth. Ncw. if s:e vqnts to

lable it. aaybe sbe can discuss it witb me and uork out.

PEISIDESC:

Alright. Senator Davidson. Alright. Melle vby don't ve

just take it out cf the Iecord and then ve can...I understand

thatg just-..it's always good that.w.welll take it oet of the

recold fcr the powent. kith leave cf the Ecdy. we c4n get

back to it once you get the latter straightened out. 571:

Senator Favell. 576, Senator Joyce. 582, Senator Elccm.

583, Senator Berman. 586. Fenator VadalaheDê. Cn t:e Crder

of Senate Bills 2nd Readinge the hottok of Page 5. is Senate

:il1 5e6. Eead the bille sr. Secretary.

SECRE%AR':

Senate 2111 5:6.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No cozmittee aaerdzetts.

PEZSIDESI:

Any apendmehts froa tbe yloor? .

SEQSERARXZ

Ne Fioor aœendments.

PBz51LEsT:

3rd readïng. Now that Senators Favell and Netscb bave

returned to their respective chairse we can ,et back to tbeit

bupiness. 571, Genator 'avelig ycR visb that read? On the

Order of Senate Bills 2nd :eading, Senate Eâl1 571. Read the

billg Kr. Secretary.

EECBETAEI;

senate Bill 571.

tsecretary reads title of bill)
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2nd reading of the bill. No committee apendments.

PEISIDENT:

Any awendments frcm tbe Jloorz

EECF:1>:r:

Awendment No. offmred by senator Favell.

:REsIE;sI:

Senatcr Fawell on Apendment :o.

SENATC: 'ARETI:

youe this apendsent

doeso.xites...ite..it's a cleanup language tbat the Pcess

zssociation asked Re to put in. A11 it says is, 'fsuch bock

or pampblet sball not celieve a county bcard cf a connty vâtb

a population cf s1x hundred tkousand or aore frcm publication

of notices as otherwise required by Statute or court order.l

Ibat's al1 it is.

PRESIZENI:

Senator Favell has moved the adoytion cf Apendaenf Ho. 1

to senate Bill 571. Any discussionz Senatcr Savickas.

SESAQCE SAVICKAS:

Thank s 1 r . :l1

Yes. if the Jenatcr M/azd yfeid to a gnestioà.

P:FSI2X:I:

Indicates sbelll yield: Senator Savlckes.

SSNAQO: SAVICKAS:

Hov many counties dces tbis apply to2

PBESID:yIZ

Sqnator Fawell.

SExlrcR FARSII:

ïours and mine, sir. Cock Couqty and zuFaçe.

PEîSIDE:II

Senatcr Deuuzic.

5E:AIcî DEIDZII:

Thank youe :r. President. If I mayv 1...1 would like to

knog Mhy veëre just excluding Dupage and Cook frow tbis .great

bill if it's such...sucb a great bill, v:y don't we do it foc
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everybody?

PEîSILENT:

Senator Fawell.

SEKAICH FAREIIZ

This is a bill tbat was reguested ty the county bcard.

All it is trying to do ise we are...ue have a numker of

attorneys in our county Ahat have been playing games. Xvery

time Me bave a...a...an ordinance tbat is brcught up in

court. ve have to run our county clerk and a balf a dozen

other people to Prove that this is indeed an crdinance. Al1

wetre saying ise that if thïs ordinapce is publisbed tbat.

indeede according to +be courts it's de facto tbat it is

a...an ordinance of the county. Tbat's e1l it is. G have

talked to 9oy Sandguist and be has absolutely no yroblem xith

the--.uith the bill.

PaESIDEST:

Senator Savicàas.

SEHAICE SAVICEASZ

Velle I1d be concerned why Senator Fakell wanted to

include Cook Countyg wbich cbviously doesn't have tbis ptob-

le* that we knov of. If s;e has this problem: 'vby not just

Kake ft relative to her cFn ccunty?

P;E5IDEsI:

senitor Fawell.

EEyATCE 'AREIII

Tbis is permissive legislaticne it doesn't say tbat you

h d it The county board can decldf vhether they wartave to o .

to do it cr not.

FHESIDZNX:

Senator Savickas.

SENATCE SAVIEKAS:

Qelie if it's permfssive for onr tuo countiese vhY nct

make ft per/issïFe for tbe ebole buzdred and cne countles?

PEESIIESIZ
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!Seaator favell. )

SZSATCD fAkE1t: i

I have no cbjection to tbat.

PEASIZE:I:

Senator Savickas.

SENATCR SAVICKAS:

pell. obviously you dc. yco#ve only ateuded it for our

two counties. so there lust be some objecticn tc including

a11 tbe othet counties.

PRESZDENI:

Senator Savickas.

FENATO: SAVICKAS:

Mould I..-could I ask tbe Senatcr to take it ouf of tbe

record so ve can ço over this'

PPESIDENIZ

Indicates sbe vill take 1+ out cf the record. Gake ït

out cf the cecorde Kr. Secretary. 593, Eqnator Kabar. Cn

the Order of Senate Sills 2nd Aeading: Senate Fill 593. Rea;

tEe kille :r. Secretary.

SECEEIARY: '

Senate.o-smnate...excuse me.-.senatm Eill 593.

(Secrefary reads tit'e of .bill)
' 2nd readïng of the bill. yo copmittee amendments.

PEESIDESI:

àny amendmgnts fro/ tle Floorz

SEC:ZGARY:

No Eloor aœendments.

P:ESIZSST:

3rd reading. Senator Retsch, do yon want to go back to

51% nov that youeve returned to ycur-.-l dcn't care if ke
' ever get back to 514. 594. Eenatcr Kahar. On the Crder of

. Senate Bills 2nd Reading, Senate Bill 5SR. Read the bille

1Kr. Secretary. 1
SFCEEIAPY:

, I
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Sfuate Eill 59:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho comzittee azendyents.

'RESIEENI:

Anr ameqdyents frcœ t:e elocr?

SZCAXIAEY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIEEXT:

3rd reading. 597. Smnator Berman. Top of Page 6. 607.

Senator Vadalabene. Cn the Qrder of senate Eills 2nd

Readinge Senate Bill 607. Eead the bille Er. Secretary.

SECH:TASYI

Senate :i1l 607.

(Secretary ceads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. The Comlittee on Iocal Governaent

offers cne aaGndmeut.

F il E S I E' E 11 7 z

Senator Vadalabene on Co:aittee Amendœent so. 1.

EEHAIO: VADALAEENE:

rese thank you, ;r. President. Ccmlittee Asendment Ko.

to Senate Bill 6Q7 reguires a corcnet to cause' an autopsy to

be performed vhenever a deatb has occurred vhile pursuede

apprehended or taken into custody by. or wbile in tàe custody

of any 1aw enforcement aqency. àn4 I move fcr its adeption.

PDESIIENIZ

Senator Vadalabene bas moved +be a4optâon of fomlitt/e

Amendxent :o. 1 to Senate 2ill 607. âny discussion? If not:

all in favor signify by saying Aye. All opposed. 1be Ayes

have 1t. The amendment is adopted. Are tkere further alend-

ments?

SZCEEIAEYZ

'c further cowmittee a/endments.

P3ESIt2SI:

Any alendments from tbe Floor?
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SECFEIAAï:

No Floor a/endments.

PBISIDENT:

3rd reading. 612, Senator D'Arco. 613. 630. Eenator

Netscb. Iop of Page 6. 632e Senator lemke. Cn tbe erder of

senate Bills 2nd Peading is Senate Eill 632. gead tbe bille

Kr. secretary.

SECEAIAB':

Senate Bill 622.

(secretary reads title of bâll)

2nd reading of the bill. Ko cowmittee aierd/ents.

FSESIDENI:

>ny amendœents frcK the Yloor?

SECSE%AEI:

No Floor amendaeDts.

PEESIEXNI:

3rd reading. 6:3, Senatcr Grctberg. Cn tbe Crder cf

senate Bills 2nd Reading is Senate Bill 6:3. nead tbe bill.

:r. Secretary.

SECHIIIXX:

Senate Bill 6:3.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No co/mittee amerdzents.

FnISIDESI:

Any amendments from tbe Fioorz

SECEEIAPY:

Kc 'loor amendments.

PRESZDENT:

3rd reading. 671. senator DeArco. 713. Senator Reaver.

on tbe crder of senate Eïlls 2nd Beadinge bottom of Page 6:

is sematq Bill 713. Bead the bill. ;r. secretary.

sscnzTABy:

senate Bill 713.

(secretary reads title of bill)
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2nd reading of the bill. so com/ittee aigtdments.

FBESIDEKI:

Any amendments frox the Floor?

SECEE%AHY:

No rloor amendments.

PP:SI2Z51z

3rd reading. 721, Senator Geo-Karis. 7:3, Senatcr

geaver. cn t:e Order of Senate Bills 2n; :eadinge tbe bcttcm

of Tage 6. Senate Bill 7R3. Eead the bitl: :r. Secretary.

5Ec::1An':

SEnate Bill 7:3.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readïng of the bill. 'o comzittee amepdments.

PRESIZENIZ

Any amendpents frcp tbe 51oor7

SZC:CIAEY:

No floor anendments.

'EESICENI:

3r4 reading. llrlght. if you'll turn tc Page 1-9, Page

19 on tbe Calendar, we:ll Rove to the order of Bouse Eills

2nd aeading. Ibese bills have beqn reported cqt of our

coamittees, tbey are apparently of an emer:ency maturee a:d

so we will Kove vith a1l rêasonable dispatcb. Page 19 on tbe

calendar. On the Order cf Bouse Bills 2nd zeading, Bouse

eill 205. senakor De>ngêlis. BoBse Eill' 213, Senator

Aacdonald. gouse Bill 225, Senator 'gan. And Eouse Bi11

311. Eenator Sangmeister. Xead the bill. Cr. Secretary.

.SECZEIAEX:

nouse oill 311.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readins of tbe bill. Ho coRmittee a:mrdlents.

Pn:5IDENTz

Any amendments fron the flosr?

SECEXIAFYZ
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5ç Jloor amendments.

PFESIDENI:

3rd reading. Rith leave of the Body, vedll move to the

Order of House Bills 1st Reading. :r. Secretary.

SECZEIASY:

Housq Bill 17, Senator Lemke is the Senate sponsor.

(Secretûry reads title of b1:l)

1st reading of the b111.

House 3i1l 22e Senator Narovitz.

(Secxetary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

Hcuse Bill 117, Eenator lepke.

(Secretary reads titls of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

House Bill 118e Senator Iemke.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

Eouse Bill 120, Senator lemke.'

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st ceading cf the bill.

House Bill 121e Senatcr Iemke.

(secretary reads tïtle of :ill)

1st readfng of the bï11.

House :ill 12:: Senatcr lemke.

fseccetary reads title cf bill)

1st reading of the bill.

House Bill 127. Eenatcr îepke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st rqading of the bill.

House Bill 131, Senatcr Lewke.

(Secretar# reads title of bill)

7st readin: of the bill.

Hcuse Bill 138, Senator îeRke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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1st reading of tbe kill.

douse 9i1l 1%3e Senator lemke.

(Secretary reads title of billj

1st reading of the kill.

House D11l 162, Genator Iepke.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the b&ll.

nouse a111 183, Jenatcr lemke.

(Secretary reads title cf bill)

1st reading of the bill.

Hcuse Bi1l :61...or 16:, Senator temke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

House bill 567: Senatcr leake.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

Hcuse Bill 16ê: Senator lemke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

Ecuse Eill 196, Emnator DeAngells.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of tbe bill.

Bouse Bill 293, Senator Echaffer.

(Secretary reads title of biil)

1st reading of the bill.

Douse sill q38, Senators Cbex and Davidsor.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st readfng of tbe hill.

Douse :ill 305, Eenator Aigney.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1sk readâng of the bill.

Douse 3111 579, Senator Darrow.

(Secretary reads title cf bill)

1st readlng of the bill.
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PEESILENI:

Seaator rriedland. for vhat purpose do you arise?

SCKATCR FRIEDIAND:

Thank youe :r. Fresident: I have cbeck/d wit: tbe spcnsor

of Senate Bill 791. and I dqsire to be a bypbenated sponsore

please. Shank you.

PRSSIDEST:

Senate Bill 791, you'v/ beard +be request. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. Gtls so ordered. Are thete any

announce/ents or any iurtber business tc ccme before tbe

S/nate? Senator teArco.

SC#ArO; BIAECC:

Ihank youe :r. Fresident. I would ask .tbat a series of

Senate bills nov' residing in t:e Juâiciary 11 Cowmittee be

re-referre; to the Insurance Co/mittee. I have talked to

George sangmeistet and Frank Savickasv and ât#s okay vith

thek. And I would make that notfcn-w-tbG ayprcpri-

ate...acticn now, aDd it would...iDvclve seoate Bill 985,

986, 987. 989. 993: 992, 99J. 99M and 995. ;Dd 7 wculd also

ask tbat oh Jenate Bill 986 Senator Hupp be a hypbenated

co-spcnsor. and OD Senate 3i11 987 be ke a hypbenated

co-sponsor, and on Senate bill-..noe tbat's it.

PDESIDCKT:

Alright, Senator, would .you be kind enough to provide

that list to tbe Secretary so tke Eecoro iS kept straigbt.

Youdve beard the potion as placed by Senafor D#Arc0. ADY

discussion? It's to Kove to discbarge th9 Cc/mittee on

Judiciary from furtber consideraticn of the bills as ênuper-

ated by Senator D'>rcc, and he asks that they be re-referred

to the committee en Insurance. All in Tavor slgnify by

saying Aye. A1l opposed. The Ayes bave it. Hctioh carries.

it's so ordered. Senator aerman.

SE9zTCî EEBKAN:

Thank you, :r. Fresident. I vould ask for leave to be
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shoxn as a byphenated co-sponsor uilh Senator Delngelis cn

Senate Bills 1269 and 1270.

PEESIDZSIZ

1269: 1270. ïoe#ve heard the request. ls lgave granted?

Leave is granted. It's so ordered. Senatcr Ball.

SENAIC; DAlL:

Thank you, :r. President. I'd like to announce that tbe

ixecutive Committee uill Deet sharply at two. If everyone

can get presente I don't see vhy ve shonld ccpe back at seven

c'clock. Soe please be present on tipe.

PEESIDC:I:

Senator Davidson.

EEKAIC: tAVIDSCN:

1vo things, :r. President. fne, I#d like Permission for

Senator Triedman to bew.wFriedland to be sboun as a

hyphenated co-spcnsor vitb me on serate Bill 791.

PEESIDBNIZ

Itls already been done.

SE:AIC: EAVIESOHZ

lhank you. seccndlye I want to anncunce a Hepublican

cancus iawediately after adjournment. 7lease come in imaedi-

ately, veell be cut in less tban a balf an :our sc cczpittee

can start on time. IM Senator npatetsllu .Fhïlipes cfficeg

iameêiately on adjournaent.

PEESZDENEZ

Senator Zito. for vhat purpose do you erisez

SENATC: ZIT0z

For an annoqnce.--for ar announcement. Kr. President.

that Local Government Committee uill weet at 2 p-m. in noom

A-1 of tbe Strattcn Euilding.

PRESIDZSIZ

Senator Savlckas, for what Furpcse do you arise?

SfNzlca Sz#IcEzS:

:c. President, I rise for the purpose of reassigning soœq
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bills. I vould Kove that the Copmittee on Local Government

be discbarged from further consideration cf Senate Eill 1203

and ask tbat the bill ke rl-referrod to the Ccmmittee on

Revenue. Also, Ebat the..-I would move that Senate 'i1l 5R3

in the Committee on Judiciary I be discharged from furtber

consideration a:d ask that it...it be reassigned tc tbq

Transportation Comnittee. Alsoe on tbe Senate Bill 1331 that

it be discharged from furtber consideraticn cf the Insurance

Copmittee and be reassigned to tbe Ccl/ittee on nevenue.

Senate Bill 1159 be discbarged frcm further consideration cf

the dxecutive Committee and r e-referred to the Ccpmittee on

Agriculture. An; that senate Bill 905 he di/charged frc/

furtber consideration of Jnd. I and bm reassigned to tbe

Executive Cowlittee.

Pa;SIDE'TJ

Alright, yougve heard tbe Kotion. Senate Bïll 1203 froa

tocal Governzent to Aevenuq) 5R3 from Jud. I to lransporta-

tion; 12a1 frox Insurance to Revenue; 1159 frcw Ezecutive to

Agriculture and 905 frop Jud. I to Exec. senator Savickas.

SENAIC: SAVICKAS:

1231. froz Insurance to Iransportation. I 'tbink I heard

it say fro. Insurance to Aevenue. It should be Insurance to

Transportakion on 1331.

PRISIZE:I:

1231. I beg your pardong froK Insurance to lransporta-

tion. ïou#ve heard the Kotion. Al1 in favor signify by

saying iye. All oppozed. Iàe Ayes bave it. Ihe motions

carry, and it's so ordqred. Senator Collins: fcr vhat pur-

pose do you arisez

SENAZEE CCtII:S:

Yese thank you. Ar. Fresidente for the purpcse of

announcement. I vould like to announce that the Frairie

state Ivo Ibousand package of bills listed for tcaorrcw vfll

be heard next Mednesday. Kay Rtb. at 10 a.:. in Rooa A-1. ke
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gill bear all of those bills at the same tile. As a matter

of fact, the committee bearing will focus on those Prairie

Statq Qwo Gbousand bills.

PFESIGENIZ

f h business annoucceeents or further business? 'Any urt er

rhe Cbair vould just like to announce, having ccnferred vith

tbe Kinority teader: that on rriday, the schedule will be

soaevhat changed. ke had previously scheduled committees at

ten o'clocke those coa/ittees bave bGen rearranged and reas-

signed until next veek sc that the Session vill begin at 9

a.m. sharp, and we vill, hopefullye ccnclude our necessary

business and afford everyone the opportunity to return to

their district for the weekend. Re will ccncludee certainlye

by eleven-thirty. Further business tc ccme before the

Senate? If note senator Ball œoves that tbe Eenate stand

adjourned until Ihtrsdaye April 28th, at t:e bour of tvelve

oeclock ncon. Hoon tomorrow. The Senate stands adjcurned.

lepublican caucus im/ediately in Senator Philip's office.


